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Background
Cerebral palsy is a non-progressive disease that causes dysfunctions of movement and postural control due to immature brain development and is one of the most common causes of childhood disorders [1] . About 70% to 80% of children with cerebral palsy are typically spastic [2] . Children with spastic diplegia show characteristics such as decreased proprioception, reduced range of motion, coordination disorder, and asymmetric body alignment, which are expressed in gait patterns such as decreased gait velocity, cadence, and single support time [3] . Thus, mobility is related to independence in function and participation in society so effective and efficient walking is one of the important goals for a child with cerebral palsy [4] . Orthosis is a one of the treatment options for correcting gait and posture, and it is also frequently used in general rehabilitation programs to children with cerebral palsy. A variety of orthosis devices are used to change abnormal movement patterns to normalize movement patterns and improve gait ability in children with spastic cerebral palsy [5] . Use of an ankle foot orthosis to restore a positioning peripheral joints, can reduce pathological reflex patterns and movements, and produce normal gait patterns [5] . A variety of ankle foot orthosis are used in clinical interventions, and are characterized by design, materials, stiffness, and ankle control.
Hinged ankle-foot orthosis (hinged AFO) is used to stabilize the foot and ankle so that the child with spastic cerebral palsy can perform functional gait [6] . Most children with cerebral palsy exhibit hyperextension in the extensors of the lower extremity, and the use of hinged AFO helps reduce spasticity in the triceps surae muscle by assisting dorsiflexion and inducing stretching of the Achilles tendon [7] . In addition, it has been reported that the use of hinged AFO controls excessive plantar flexion during the swing phase of walking by correcting the pre-position of the foot required for initial contact [8] , and thereby increases the range of motion (ROM) in the ankle joint from reduced knee moment during the stance phase of walking, enabling symmetrical weight shift [9, 10] . Balaban et al. (2007) reported that 11 children with spastic hemiplegic cerebral palsy who wore hinged AFOs, had reduced dynamic equinus performance and energy expenditure of gait [9] . Radtka et al. (2005) compared walking in 12 children with spastic diplegic cerebral palsy child who wore solid AFO and hinged AFO and found that both orthoses increased the stride length, reduced abnormal ankle plantar flexion during initial contact, midstance, and terminal stance, and increased ankle plantar flexor moments closer to normal during terminal stance. Hinged AFOs increased ankle dorsiflexion at terminal stance and increased ankle power generation during pre-swing as compared to solid AFO. The hinged AFO would be recommended to produce more normal dorsiflexion during terminal stance and increased ankle power generation during pre-swing in children with spastic diplegic cerebral palsy [7] .
The talocrural joint is a hinge joint with 1° of freedom. While normal walking requires at least 10° of dorsiflexion, movements such as going downstairs and squatting require larger degrees of dorsiflexion [11] . Thus, the ROM of dorsiflexion should meet at least 10° of motion to perform functional movements [12] . However, the hinged AFOs commonly used in clinical setting generally set to a neutral ankle position (0°). In addition, there have been no studies that have investigated the effects from different dorsiflexion angles on hinged AFOs.
Thus, the present study aimed to compare the spatiotemporal gait parameters depending on gait the use a regular hinged AFO (with dorsiflexion angle 0°) and a dorsiflexion 10° hinged AFO in a child with spastic diplegia.
Case Report
Patient history and systems review
The patient was an 8-year-old female with spastic diplegia who was receiving treatment at S Rehabilitation Center. In terms of physical characteristics, she was 125 cm in height and weighed 27 kg. She was born naturally at 35-week gestational age weighing 2.7 kg. The magnetic renounce imaging (MRI) results at birth had shown no abnormalities, but the patient exhibited development delays.
Examination
The patient did not have difficulties conducting independent activities including functional movements that use large muscles, such as running or jumping, but was classified as level 1 according to the Gross Motor Function Classification System (GMFCS) because her velocity, balance, and coordination in performing tasks were limited. The patient was also classified as level 1 according to the Manual Ability Classification System since she did not have difficulties in performing tasks using hands and was not limited in conducting activities of daily living (ADL) at the necessary speed and accuracy. Based on the Communication Classification System, the patient was classified as level I because she could adequately communicate with others regardless of the conversation partner.
In this study, a gait analysis system was used to measure the patient's gait ability. Before measuring, a 5-minute adaptation time was given respectively for 3 conditions; barefoot, wearing a regular hinged AFO and wearing a dorsiflexion 10° hinged AFO. The starting signal was given verbally but after having the patient stand in an upright position looking forward with her elbows fully extended. The measurements were taken 9 times in total, 3 times respectively under t3 conditions; barefoot, wearing a regular hinged AFO and a dorsiflexion 10° hinged AFO.
The spatio-temporal gait parameters of the patient were collected using gait analysis system (GAITRite ® Electronic Walkway, CIR System, Inc., NJ, USA). GAITRite ® is an electronic walkway that is about 4 m-long and 0.89 m-wide and has pressure sensors (a sensor 1 cm in diameter spaced at intervals of 1.27 cm). Gait parameters are automatically calculated on the computer when pressure generated from the foot contacting the mat is registered through the attached sensors at sampling frequency of 80 Hz [14] . Velocity and cadence were collected as temporal parameters, and step length, stride length, single support time, and double support time as temporal spatial parameters. This tool has been found to have excellent test-retest reliability (ICC=0.91) [15] .
Clinical impression
The gait velocity was 110 cm/seconds and the cadence was 176.7 steps/minute. The right step length was 38.5 cm and the left side 36.2 cm. The right stride length was 74.7 cm and the left side 75.3 cm. The single leg support time was 0.3 seconds on the right side and 0.2 seconds on the left side. The double leg support time was 0.1 seconds on the right and 0.2 seconds on the left.
Intervention (hinged ankle-foot orthosis)
In this study, the hinged AFOs (E-care Medical Center, Seoul, Korea) ( Figure 1 ) were custom-made according to the physical characteristics of the patient. The hinged AFOs were made of a 4.8 mm thick polyester material, which was shaped to support the foot and ankle starting from the bottom of the toes, cover the medial edge of the foot, and extend along the rear calf up to the point 2.5 to 5 cm under then knee [16] . The hinged AFOs were designed so that the position of the hinge forming the joint of the hinged AFO was aligned to the distal end of the malleolus of each patient to allow free dorsiflexion, and that planter flexion does not occur beyond dorsiflexion at 0° [17] .
Data analysis
The measurements taken at barefoot, wearing regular hinged AFO, and wearing dorsiflexion 10° hinged AFO were compared using descriptive statistics.
Results
The gait velocity increased from 64.7 cm/second to 67.1 cm/second, which was 2.4 cm/second when walking with a general hinged AFO compared to barefoot, the cadence showed an increase of 9.4 steps/minute from 112. 
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In comparison with the barefoot, the velocity increased from 64.7 cm/second to 84.6 cm/second with an increase of 19.9 cm/second when walking with a dorsiflexion 10° hinged AFO, the cadence was increased from 112.3 steps/minute to 132.8 steps/minute by 20.5 steps/minute. Right step length was 36.28 cm each and left step length increased from 32.7 cm to 40.66 cm with an increase of 7.88 cm. Right stride length showed an increase of 7.3 cm from 69.96 cm to 77.26 cm, and left stride length increased from 69.7 cm to 77.51 cm with an increase of 7.81 cm. Right single leg support time showed a decrease of 0.02 seconds from 0.35 seconds to 0.33 seconds, and left single leg support time showed a decrease of 0.07 seconds from 0.4 seconds to 0.33 seconds. Right double leg support time decreased from 0.28 seconds to 0.24 seconds, which was 0.04 seconds and left double leg support time decreased from 0.29 seconds to 0.24 seconds by 0.05 seconds (Table 1 ).
In comparison with the regular hinged AFO, the gait velocity increased from 17.6 cm/second to 84.6 cm/second when walking with a dorsiflexion 10° hinged AFO, the cadence was increased from 121.7 steps/minute to 132.8 steps/minute by 11.1 steps/minute. Right step length increased from 31.27 cm to 36.28 cm which was 5.01 cm, and left step length increased from 35.17 cm to 40.66 cm and increased to 5.49 cm. Right stride length increased from 66.83 cm to 77.26 cm, which was 10.43 cm. The stride length increased from 66.68 cm to 77.51 cm with an increase of 10.83 cm. Right single leg support time was 0.33 seconds and left single leg support time showed a decrease of 0.03 seconds from 0.36 seconds to 0.33 seconds. The double leg support time showed a 0.04 second decrease from 0.28 seconds to 0.24 seconds in both regular and dorsiflexion 10° hinged AFO (Table 1 ).
Discussion
The talocrural joint is a hinge joint with a degree of freedom of 1°, with a normal ROM of 20° of dorsiflexion in the neutral and 30° to 50° of the plantar flexion [19] . All movements of the ankle, including dorsiflexion, are essential for gait and balance, as they regulate the interaction between the foot and the ground. At least 10° of dorsiflexion is required for functional activity and normal gait, such as stepping down and squatting require more angles of dorsiflexion, which can cause problems in ADL when there is a restriction of dorsiflexion [11] . The ROM of dorsiflexion is closely related to postural control and functional capacity [20] and correlates with balance ability [21] . Mecagni et al. suggested that the reduction of ROM of ankle joints cause a change in the whole-body movement by restricting the balance and functional ability. As a result, it has been reported that the ability to control posture causing compensatory movement of the hip joint and trunk is reduced [22] . In particular, the limitation of dorsiflexion is manifested by changes in joint motion such as talus position and gliding restriction [23, 24] ; it is one of the major causes of gait disturbance [25] and increased risk of reduced stride, decreased gait speed, and risk of falls [26] .
In this study, to solve the plantar flexion problem in a child with cerebral palsy and to investigate the change of gait parameters according to the angle of dorsiflexion, gait analysis was performed by barefoot, wearing a regular hinged AFO, and wearing a dorsiflexion 10° hinged AFO. The results revealed that when a regular hinged AFO was worn on the barefoot, the gait velocity and the cadence increased, whereas step length, stride length, single leg support time, and double leg support time were decreased. The gait velocity, cadence, step length, and stride length were increase with dorsiflexion 10° hinged AFO compared to regular hinged AFO. The present study showed similar result with a previous study that suggested wearing hinged AFO improved gait velocity, increased dorsiflexion in heel strike and swing phase, and decreased spasticity of the ankle [27] . In addition, Buckon et al. reported a significant increase in stride and step length at the time of wearing hinged AFO compared to solid AFO and posterior leaf spring in spastic diplegia cerebral palsy [28] . Another previous study investigated the effects of hinged AFO compared to solid AFO on spastic cerebral palsy reported a significant change in stride length [7] . The gait features of spastic cerebral palsy interfere with the normal interaction of foot and ankle on the support surface, and plantar flexion maintained throughout the stance phase reduce plantar flexion moment and force production in swing phase [3, 18] . Resolving these problems in rehabilitation is an important goal for inducing normal gait of a child with spastic cerebral palsy. Hinged AFO adjusts excessive plantarflexion during swing phase to correct the pre-position of the foot required for initial contact [8] . Toe gait of cerebral palsy, which is an abnormal gait feature, is changed to heeltoe gait [9] , allowing normal weight shift within the sole [29] . Aboutorabi et al. (2017) reported that hinged AFO improved spatio-temporal gait parameters such as stride length, walking speed, single limb support, and gait symmetry. Hinged AFO also had positive effects in hemiplegic cerebral palsy on ankle ROM and power as well as knee ROM. So that these factors had a positive effect change on decreased energy expenditure in hemiplegic cerebral palsy patients [30] . Hinged AFO prevents dynamic equine deformity of ankle initial contact so it blocks ankle plantarflexion that it can made free ankle dorsiflexion. Therefore, it can restore the first ankle rocker and produce physiological heel contact [9] . Hinged AFO is effective in improvement of gross motor function [31] ; hinged AFO also prevents plantarflexion and provides free dorsiflexion so that it can facilitate development motor skills and can normalizes ankle motion in the stance phase [32] .
In this study, a positive change was found in the spatio-temporal gait parameters when dorsiflexion 10° hinged AFO was worn. This suggests that dorsiflexion 10° hinged AFO improves stability and reduces the time required for feet on the ground. This is consistent with the previous studies that stable functional mobility of standing and gait make faster gait speed [33, 34] , Wearing AFO prevents ankle joint contracture and deformity and improves gait ability [35, 36] . Kim and Park (2011) investigated the balance according to the angle of AFO, and they reported that when the bending angle of AFO was dorsiflexed 10°, the movement of the center of pressure was significantly reduced, and it positively affected the balance ability [37] . The stability of the ankle joints not only improve the balance ability by compensating for insufficient instability of the ankle [38] [39] [40] , but also facilitates the movement of body weight to the weight supporting legs during gait, which may have a positive impact on static and dynamic balance by reducing body asymmetry [41] . The results of these previous studies suggest that wearing dorsiflexion 10° hinged AFO increases the stability of the lower extremities supporting the body weight in the foot as well as improving the balance ability in standing; it is possible to generate sufficient propulsive force in the pre-swing phase of the opposite leg. Also, the increased dorsiflexion angle improves the foot drag in the swing phase, suggesting that other gait parameters are improved as well as stride and step length.
In this study, single and double leg support time decreased when dorsiflexion 10° hinged AFO was applied compared with wearing barefoot and regular hinged AFO. These results are similar to the results reported by Balaban et al. (2007) that showed reduction of single and double leg support time after wearing hinged AFO in a child with rigid hemiplegia cerebral palsy [7] . The dorsiflexion 10° hinged AFO regulates the alignment of the hindfoot and the midfoot during stance phase, indicating a stable weight bearing increase [42] . Like conventional orthoses, dorsiflexion 10° hinged AFO can help the heel to make stronger contact on the ground; proper contact of the heel to the ground plays an important role in maintaining ankle stability and selective control of plantar flexion and dorsiflexion, which appears to affected gait improvement [43] .
Therefore, we found that when the child with cerebral palsy wore the dorsiflexion 10° hinged AFO there was a positive effect on the overall gait cycle including velocity, cadence, step length, and stride length. Several other previous study results support this finding. Not all the previous studies had results consistent with our present study. The differences in results might be caused by small study sample sizes and differences in evaluation devices. However, this study only does not itself prove the positive effects of wearing a dorsiflexion 10° hinged AFO since only one patient was included. Future studies are needed on the effects of wearing a dorsiflexion 10° hinged AFO and should include a larger number of patients and should also study the quality of gait.
Conclusions
This study compared the gait abilities of a child with spastic diplegia, according to different dorsiflexion angles of a hinged AFO. It was found that gait velocity, cadence, step length, and stride length were increased, and single and double support times decreased. However, this study had several limitations: it is difficult to generalize the findings drawn from this study to all children with cerebral palsy. Therefore, it is recommended that in the future, high quality studies investigate how hinged AFOs with different dorsiflexion angles influence the gait ability of child with cerebral palsy. 
